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No. 2005-65

AN ACT
HB 1179

Amending Title 51 (Military Affairs) of the PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,
establishingthe Military Family Relief AssistanceProgramand the Military
Family ReliefAssistanceFund.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section1. Title 51 of thePennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutesis amended
by addinga sectionto read:
§ 7319. Military familyreliefassistance.

(a) EstablishmentoffunS—In order to carry out the purposesof
section315.8oftheact ofMarch 4, 1971(P.L.6, No.2), knownasthe Tax
ReformCode of1971,thereis herebyestablishedin theState Treasurya
restrictedrevenueaccountwithin the GeneralFundwhichshafl-be~knøwn
astheMilitary Family ReliefAssistanceFunL

(b) Administrationofprogram.—
(1) The departmentshall administer and staff the program

establishedin paragraph(2) and shall acceptvoluntarycontributions
from personsfor thefunS The departmentmay consultwith any
governmentalor nongovernmentalorganization as is necessaryto
completetherequirementsunderthis sectionbutshallnotenterinto an
agreementor contract with any such organizationfor the staffing
functionsoftheprogram.

(2) The Military FamilyReliefAssistanceProgram is established.
Contributions receivedfor the fund shall be distributed by the
departmentunder theprogram to eligible servicemembersandeligible
relativesofeligible servicemembers~Applicantsmustdemonstrateto
the departmentthat theyhavea direct and immediatefinancialneedas
a result of the military service of the service member. Such
circumstancesmustbe beyondthe control of and not asa resultof
misconductby the servicemember. The applicantshall demonstrate
that thefinancial neediscausedby oneor moreofthefollowing:

(i) A suddenor unexpectedlossofincomedirectly relatedto the
militaryserviceoftheservicemember.

(ii) The death or critical illness ofa parent, spouse,sibling or
child resulting in an immediate need for travel, lodging or
subsistencefor whichthe applicantlacksfinancialresources.

(iii) The woundingofthe service memberin the line of duty
sustainedasa resultofcombator attackresultingin an immediate
needfor fundsfor travel, lodging, subsistenceor other activities
directlyrelatedto the casualtyfor which theapplicantlacksfinancial
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resources.No morethan two eligible relativesofan eligible service
membermayreceiveassistanceunderthissubparagraph.

(iv) A natural or manmadedisasterresulting in deprivation of
food,shelteror othernecessitiesoflife for whichthe applicantlacks
financialresources.

(v) Emergencyneedfor child care of dependentchildren for
whichtheapplicantlacksfinancialresources

(vi) Other immediateand necessitouscausedeterminedin the
guidelines establishedfor the program that exceedsthe financial
resourcesof the applicant where failure to provide emergency
assistancewill substantiallyoperateto the detrimentof the service
memberor hisorherdependents.
(3) In order to qualtfyfor assistanceunderthis program,applicants

may be required under the guidelinesof this program to seekrelief
fromotheravailablesourcesprior to applyingfor thisprogram.

(4) An applicantmay appeala decisionof the departmentto the
AdjutantGeneraL The Adjutant Generalshall havethe authority to
makeafinal determinationconcerninganyappeaL
(c) Guidelines.—Thedepartmentshall, in consultation with the

chairmanandminoritychairman oftheAppropriationsCommitteeof the
Senate, the’ chairman and minority chairman of the Appropriations
Committeeof the HouseofRepresentatives,the2 chairman andminority
chairmanofthe VeteransAffairs andEmergencyPreparednessCommittee
of the Senateand the chairman and minority chairman ofthe Veterans
Affairs and EmergencyPreparednessCommittee of the House of
Representatives,developguidelinesnecessaryto administertheprovisions
ofthissection.Theguidelinesestablishedunderthissubsectionshall do all
ofthefollowing:

(1) Setforth eligibility for reliefunderthis program anddetermine
the amountofrelief to bepaid basedon theneeddemonstratedby the
applicant and the amount of money in the fund at the time of
application.

(2) Setforth the maximumamountof relief and the maximum
numberofapplicantsper eventor episode.

(3) Setforth anyother information necessaryfor the administration
andenforcementof theprogram.

(4) The guidelinesestablishedpursuant to this section shall be
publishedin thePennsylvaniaBulletinbutshallnotbesubjectto review
pursuantto section205 ofthe act ofJuly31, 1968 (P.L.769, No.240),
referredto as the CommonwealthDocumentsLaw,sections204(b) and
301(10)ofthe act ofOctober15, 1980(P.L.950,No.164), knownas the

“Senateandthe” in enmiledbill.2”Representativesandthe” in enrolledbill.
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CommonwealthAttorneysAct, or the act ofJune25, 1982 (P.L.633,
No.181),knownastheRegulatoryReviewAct.
(d) Moneys received.—Allmoneysreceivedfrom the voluntary

contributionsystemestablishedin section315.8ofthe TaxReformCodeof
1971shallbe depositedin thefund.

(e) Other voluntary contributions.—In addition to the voluntary
contributionsystemestablishedin section315.8ofthe TaxReformCodeof
1971, the Commonwealthis also authorizedto acceptother voluntary
contributionsand electronic donationsto thefund. All other voluntary
contributionsandelectronicdonationsshall be depositedinto thefund. In
addition, the departmentshall ensure that applications to receive
assistancefrom this fund can be obtainedelectronically.All agenciesof
State,countyand municipalgovernmentwithin this Commonwealthmay
include a brief description of the Military Family Relief Assistance
Program, the electronicandmailing addressto makedonationsto this
fundandtheelectronicandmailingaddressto requestassistancefromthis
programin theirpublications,mailingsandcommunications.

(D Future appropriations.—TheGeneralAssemblymay appropriate
fundsfor transferto thefundfor thepurposesofthissection.

(g) Useoffundmoney.—Themoneyscontainedin thefundare hereby
appropriatedon a continuingbasis to the Departmentof Military and
VeteransAffairsfor the exclusiveuseofcarryingout thepurposesofthis
section.

(It) Expiration.—Thissectionshallexpirefiveyearsfrom theeffective
dateofthissection.

(i) Reporting.—Beginningon or beforeJuly30, 2006,andeveryyear
thereafterfor the length of the program, the departmentshall submita
report to the chairman and minority chairman of the Appropriations
Committeeof the Senate,the chairman and minority chairman of the
AppropriationsCommitteeof the HouseofRepresentatives,the chairman
and minority chairman of the Veterans Affairs and Emergency
PreparednessCommitteeof the Senateand the chairman and minority
chairmanofthe VeteransAffairs andEmergencyPreparednessCommittee
of the HouseofRepresentativesdetailing theprogram’s guidelines,the
numberofapplicants, the total amountofmoneyraised and distributed
and the type of applicant need. The report shall also set forth any
participation by a governmentalornongovernmentalorganizationutilized
in thefurtheranceoftheprogram.

(i) Definitions—Asused in this section, the following words and
phrasesshall havethemeaningsgivento themin thissubsection:

“Eligible relative of an eligible service member.” The dependent
spouseor dependentchild ofthe eligible servicememberor, in the caseof
applicantsfor financial assistanceto visit a hospitalizedservicemember,
theservicemember’sspouse,parent, sibling or child. An eligible relative
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must be a resident of Pennsylvaniaat the time of application for
assistance.

“Eligible servicemember.”
(1) Eitherofthefollowing:

(1) A memberof the armedforcesof the United Statesor its
reservecomponentswho is servingon activedutyorStateactiveduty
for aperiodof3Oor moreconsecutivedays.

(ii) A memberof the PennsylvaniaNational Guard serving on
Stateactivedutyfor aperiodof30or moreconsecutivedays.
(2) An eligible service membermust havebeen a residentof

Pennsylvaniawhen he or sheenteredmilitary serviceand mustbe a
residentofPennsylvaniaat thetimeoftheapplicationfor assistance.
“ResidentofPennsylvania.”Eitherofthefollowing:

(1) An individual who is domiciled in this Commonwealth.The
individual musteitherphysicallyresidein Pennsylvaniaor be absent
from the Statepursuantto military orders.An individual’s spouseor
dependentwhois domiciledin this Commonwealthbutwhois stationed
in another state or country shall qualjfy under the program as a
resident of Pennsylvaniaso long as the person does not become
domiciledin anotherstate.

(2) An individual who quaI~fiesunder the definition of “resident
individual” in section301(p)ofthe TaxReformCodeof1971.
Section2. This actshalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The10th dayofNovember,A.D. 2005.

EDWARD G. RENDELL


